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Father Juliu Ilettwer nl
Father John Kelly D

part on Leave of
AUenre,

Rev. Juliu lletitr, former sufier-intende-

of St, Jamr Oiphanaije,
Benson, and Jrv, John Kelly, P

for of Holy Iron church, i ill
and I'cnter ttreets, have lett

Omaha on extended Invfi of !

tence.
Kev. V. C Ilealy of South Sioux

City bat been appointed uereor
to Father Kelly. Father John
I'aliihirki it now superintendent of
St. JitTtet Orphanage.

No information bat been given
out ry Arclilmhoii J. I, Hatty at to
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to radio (refuency at their standbytiuine rrniiiiiif't nn the raih.
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tuper regenerator.

1 he haegJKC car turned ovrr on
Ihe iile ami lne ' the ground
.trial r it (Wp white . briMg One of the first experimenters to
;rair, duume o( 2S0 t'rt t'. try out the Armstrong hook up wttt't the train Mine to a Hop. Thirty
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the transfer of either Father Hetlwer
or Father Kelly. 'Ihe former ptlenl

i. V. Nic holt of 27 Whitney street,
( lifrondale. Max , and he report
very satisfactory results, omittingwat relieved of hi flutic at St.vrie unhurt ind no cmmno

lii.ti Wlirn tlif acriclmt tiaeneit.
I he train was in ( hurur of I'on

famrt Orphanak'e follow in the Ihe Idit-- r and Ihe third lube, which
functioned at n amplilter. Withouttuiciile on June 14 of Mabel Hrulrr.

hi rousin. who had been sutfrniiir1m tor htei'tn-- ( lapier of Omalu
under a mental strain. Ketr, Auifu-- f

even the ue of a loop or coil anten-
na he bat turiredrd in bringing in
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The iafn?,rt in the two ttrand
ed firs wrre nut on I lie three

An opportune time to buy your winter bedding.
Our August Blanket Sale is on! Buying as we do, direct from the millM, our orders

were placed when both raw cotton and raw wool were considerably lower in price than now.

Many of our blankets are priced in this pale only slightly above today's mill cost.
After the August Sale, prices will be changed to conform with the present market price.
.We list some of the best bargains that are being offered in this sale.

at

An Opportunity Not Only for the Individual But

Hotel Keepers-Hospit- als and Large Institutions

in.r hall, Twenty-fift- and ( at
ttreeli, bat taken over the secretary-
ship of Ihe Clergy Casualty com- -'iiKT rat wliK h triiuinrd fn the

years connected with local irlhoilox
Jewuh synagogues, has been tailed
to Dallas. Trx., where, it it reported.

are remarkable when it it considered
that Ihe energy wat intercepted
tolely br Ihe roilt in ihe rirruit.

Mr. Nichols irporls very good
quality of signals, which, however,
were not very fjSA at Ihe longer dit-lanc-

Circuit noise on MM metera

pauv, an insurance organisation pio- -
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tia k and iJkTi to Omalu.

'J he came of the derailment re mocrq uy rainrr iienwcr.
nuined iind'-l- i rniined U-- t infi'it.i rather Kelly announced he wa

he it to receive $.000 per yrar.
fyabbi Taxon minotimed hi pfant

to leave Omaha January I at gath-
ering of representative of hi con-

gregation 'luenday night at his home.

(.. L. Itishmnith. t inon la mc
rainiiusler of Omatu. arrivril here going to Florida. He and Ins sis-

ter, who was hi housekeeper, Irfl
Omaha last week.

were noticeable and pertntenthortli after the accident and alter a
However, on longer wave lengths,
around 475 metert and above, thesethorough mvf M'K.ition wt unable to

lorate anv trouble with the track. 10,000 Altcnd brge circuit noiset were reduced.Call Goes Out forPcLMitv I'm'ed Statei Marshal
i Fulhani arrived on the icrne 10 mm

nte alter the wreck. He aid he David City Powwow
David City, Neb.. Aug. 25. (Spe

found no pike had been removed
or that the track had been tampered

Kxperimentert uting Ihe new
hook-u- flaim that Ihe circuit is
more dependable in its results over
any given period of lime than Ihe
usual circuit. If UV201 tubes are
used, Ihe grid biat on each lube
should be approximately three volts

Small Sum as Milk

Fund Ncars Close
cial.) One of the big events in the
history of David City wa the Ford
day, held luesday with a rrowd of
10,000 present. Ihe feature of the negative, while for VI2 or Western

Llertric "K" tube, a gridday wat the Nebraska slate band,
which gave ronrcrt during the afterOnly $62.50 I Needed to biat it recpiircd.
noon.

Large nuifibers from FYrmont, Sparks

with in any way.

tllyers Will Probe

Auburn Complaint

Anonymous Resolution Sent to

Governor Demand Discharge
of State Deputy.

Lincoln, Aur. 23. (Special.)
Governor McKilvie today directed

Order by Mail
If you cannot shop in person w;urge yon

to order by mail. The prices in effect dur-

ing our August Sale are such that we want

you, even though you cannot shop in person,
to get full benefits of these unusual bar-

gains. Our Mail Order Department is pre-

pared to take care of your orders promptly
and efficiently. Order by number, giving
the size and color,

' and enclosing either

money order or cash. In event you enclose

cash, be sure to "register" your letter. Use

your charge account if you have one.
BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

Bring Total to $IV"00
Drive Will End

Sunday.

Only $'2.S0 is needed to bring The

In Canada the amateur t taxed $1
for each experimental radio set. More
than 400 license have been granted
by ihe government.Omaha Bee' Free Milk and Ice

Fund total up to $1,500, the amount A broadcasting station erected and
maintained by popular subscription it
planned by the tlrliversity of South

State Sheriff (iui Hyera to RO to Carolina. It i expected to raise $12,- -

Columbus, Seward, Garrison and
other towns were present. Some of
them brought bands.

At 2 a parade four bloc ks in

length was formed, after which prize
being given for the events.
A $.S0 prue was given earh to Lin-

coln and Garrison for having the
best exhibition in the parade. A Ford
ear was won by MHs F.tu Jones of

Ulysses.

Criminal Trial to Jiegin
in District Court Monday

Criminal trials will begin in dis-

trict court Monday. Iee Morton,
Roy Secret and Thomas Sullivan,
charged with assault, and Fred Go-ya- r,

charged with motor theft,' will
be tried first.

needed to cover expenses incurred
by the Visiting Nurses' association in
it fight for the relief of (core of
babies during the hot cummer
months.

000 in $1 donation.

The fund reached the $1,4.37.50
The radio is greatly stimulating

recruiting in the national guard
throughout the country. Under the
new table of organization attractive

mark yesterday. Those who have
:een intending to contribute rait get

opening are afforded lo young men
interested in wireless and a high
grade of men is being obtained for

their names in the honor roll by for-

warding contribution immediately.
The final total will be announced
Sunday morning.

Auburn to make a dual investigation
of the rhare made by Luther (jritz,
a parage man, that lie was maltreated
by Karl Schmitt, jr., a state deputy,
when the latter Mopped Griti to
rearch bin ear and to investigate
charge made by Mate official that
the garage man was defraudintt the

county road fund by usintj a dealer'
licenfe on a car employed in private
btisinct.

"I have received an anonymous
copy of a resolution alleged to have
been passed by a body of citizens
at Auburn falling for discharge of

Schmitt," the governor said. "It
didn't have the name of a single citi-..- ..

:i

these opening.
Among recent contrioutors is the

Camplire Girls' organization of
Primrose, Neb. These girls raised Sae 71Ulk infants invalids

V ASK FOR
$8.6J by having a food sale and ask
ing friends to donate food.

Here arc recent contributors:

What We Mean When We Say:

A "Pair" of Blankets
The word "pair" means two blankets, but they

do not come separate. They are woven in one con-

tinuous length. The size given is the siz of one
blanket.

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

St. Mary's All Wool Blankets
Pair $11.39

No, MO1400 The St. Mary'a mill output Is
limited because of the quality of their output. These
blankets are of pure wool, 70x80 inches in size and
weigh five pounds per pair. They come in block de-

signs of pink and white, blue and white, tan and white,
gray and white and lavender and white.

Be sure to specify color.

Cotton Plaid Blankets
Pair $3.75

No. MO1401 Cotton plaid blankets In colors of
blue and white, pink and white, tan and white and
gray and white. Size 66x80 inches. Weight, per
pair, four pounds. Be sure to mention color. ,

Famous"Beacon"Blankets
Pair $4.75

No. MO1402 The famous "Beacon" blanket,
66x80 inches in size, weight 34 pounds the pair.
They come in colored block designs of favorite com-
binations such as blue and white, pink and white, gray
and white and tan and white.

August Prices, Cotton
Blankets, Pair $1.95

We have been most particular in the selection of
our line of cotton blankets. Only those have been
chosen that are known for their service and quality.

No. MO1403 An especial value is a cotton blan-
ket, 66x80 inches in size, in colors of tan and gray.
It weighs three pounds. Price, per pair, $1.95.

Plain Colored Blankets

Prrvluu!? knowl1M , fl.llMIJT Ho rlick's
the Original
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Silk Mull Comforts
Each $5.50

No. MO1407 A ailk mull covered comforter,
filled with good trrade cotton, 72x80 inches in size and
weighing three pounds. Assorted designs in pink,
blue, lavender and gold.

i

Silkoline Comforts
Each $3.75

No. MO 1408 Silkoline covered comforts, both
top and back filled with good quality cotton filler,
70x80 inches Jn size and weighing 5st pounds.

' As-

sorted designs.

21x27-inc- h Bed Pillows
Pair $3.50

No. MO1409 A good value in a pillow is this
one made of fancy ticking, size 19x26 inches and filled
with chicken and duck feathers.

A. Harrow to me mm instead oi
the tate- - lor salary during the time
Harrows acted as governor.

U. P. Kmployc Hurt A
"Go-Devil- " Jumps Track

Kearney, Neb., Aug. 2.1. (Spe-

cial.) Fred Long, Union Pacific sig- -

nalman, had a narrow escape from
. death when hi "go-devi- l'' jumped

the track near Alfalfa Center. Long
was thrown a considerable distance
and suffered a broken shoulder, the
fracture of several rib and bad con-

tusions on the head. He was un-

conscious for several hours.

Parents' Problems

How can children be best taught
to be accurate in making statements?

If you teach a child under 7 to
be accurate and exact, you are in

danger of spoiling one of the most
delightful .and characteristic things
about him, namely fhe flowering
of his imagination and the artless
expression of it. I should not teach

'Nuthin' Join' en motaccuracy at all! 1 should have it in
the air children breathe, the very
substance of their relation with older
people.

Caasaitatk. T.V j V

twimii not on your
twly life not when I
tan a big bowl ot
Kellogg's Corn Flake an'
fruit etarin' at mel Say,
what'cha think it it, old
$napperl"

&1 1

Dog Hill Paragrafs Pair $2.95
By George Bingham Crisp, deliciousHicks is working on thesj Cricket

I farm
J the birdsJ mid the

50-l- b. Cotton Mattresses
August Sale Price $14.50

No. MO1410 A 50-pou- cotton mattress of
layer cotton covered with an excellent quality ticking.
Plain bordered to match colors in center of ticking.
Finished with roll edge. A well-mad- e mattress that
you would expect to pay much more for.

Never Stretch Mattress

this week, lie loves to hear
sing, and the bees hair,

crickets ilii.p. all of which,

J J7t
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OKM FLAKES
perfect food for summer days

No. MO1404 A plain colored blanket much in
demand for use instead of bed sheets in the winter.
They are 70x80 inches in size and weigh 314 pounds.
Come in plain gray, tan, and white with fancy borders,
of pink and blue. Be sure to mention color.

Wool and Cotton Blankets
Pair $6.95

No. MO140i) Usually this blanket is described
and sold as an "all-woo- l" blanket. It is, however,
7.Vo wool imd 25 cotton. This combination makes
an excellent blanket for warmth, wearing quality and
laundering. It is 66x80 inches in size and weighs
five pounds to the pair. Comes In block designs of
pink and white, blue and white, tan and white and

Each $21.50
No. M014U A 50-pou- mattress, covered with

fancy ticking and filled with pure layer cotton. This
mattress is perfectly tailored and so made that it will
give many years of good service. August Sale price,
each, $21.50.

gray and white. Be sure to mention color. 1

to prepare, for Kellogg's Corn Flakes'
sre ready to servo directly from thai

Waitite package!

Fat Kellogg's Cora Flakes liber
ally. Let the little folks have all they;
want because Kellogg's sre easily and
quickly digested, yet they sre satis
tying and sustaining. And, little
s to nucha are not overtaxed,

loaUt apart KtUotl'a Coca FUVh la the
StDaaiCKIlN ackst Watini tBatitaa-tur- a

f W. K. Stlleii, ii(iaator ( Cera
rukt.

Bed Spreads

Health demands a lighter diet dur-

ing the warm dayi! That's why
Kellogg'i Cora Flakes are luch an
Ideal food for summer 1 They're not
caly crisp, appetizing, refreshing and
really delicious but wholesome and
BourUhingl 'And, Kellogg's benefit

every one, from babyhood to old age
Eat Kellogg's wiOi tho fresh fruits
bow is season I

Kellogg's Cora FUkes are the most

popular breakfast cereal la the worlJ,
crvtd with milk or cream; yet, in

thousands of homes they sre also ap
predated as a dessert, served with
fresh fruit sad crtaral You cannot
Imagine tutkr dainty or one easier

.fu.-lK- i f A. ilh !' cr ch lllrt

Esmond Comfortables
Kach $4.50

No. MOt lot The famous "Ksmnmt" comfort.

No. MOl 112 Crochet bd spreads of Marseilles
designs, neatly hemmed and heavy in weight. Size is
82'Jl Inches and priced for this August Sale at

Kach $3.50

No. M01413 Stia finish Marseilles bed spreada
in beautiful design, hemmed edges and (2x91 Inches
In ill. Priced for this August Fate at

Each $5.50

able, tnuHO inches In and weighing 3H
pounds each, aro beruming more popular each
var, They can ba tued for bed, den or porch,
Thy come in aMorted Indian and block dt(frni.
Thy are exceptional values.
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Address all Orders to Mail Order Department 57
BURCKSS-NASI- I COMPANY. OmahaQmM F1AISES


